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INTRODUCTION

The monotypic family Bretschneideraceae is made 
up of the single species Bretschneidera sinensis
Hemsl. with a wide distribution ranging from Burma
(Myanmar) to Yunnan and Taiwan (Hemsley, 1905;
Pax, 1936; Fu & Fu, 1984; Lu & Yang, 1994). The
affinities of the family have been controversial for 
a long time. Since its description by Hemsley (1905),
the genus has been related to Sapindales because 
of similarities in habit, floral form, embryology, etc.
(e.g. Melchior, 1964; Hutchinson, 1973; Cronquist,

1981; Takhtajan, 1997), either as separate family 
or included in Sapindaceae or Hippocastana-
ceae. However, an affinity with Moringaceae and
Rhoeadales (Capparales) was already established by
Radlkofer in 1908 (fide Pax, 1936), and later by Pax
(1936) who favoured Capparaceae as the nearest 
relative. Hallier (1908) associated Bretschneidera
with the Caesalpiniaceae (Leguminosae), because of 
a number of superficial similarities, such as pinnate
leaves, pentamerous flowers, a ‘Becherkelch’ (hypan-
thium bearing calyx lobes), hairy filaments and a
curved style, characters that are also shared by
Moringa. Later, Hallier (1912) considered Bretsch-
neidera and Moringa to be intermediates between
Rhoeadales and Leguminosae. Chaw & Peng (1987)
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also found a superficial similarity in the pollen of
Bretschneidera with Caesalpiniaceae, but without
much conviction. Recently strong support for a cap-
paralean affinity for Bretschneidera came from macro-
molecular studies (e.g. Rodman et al., 1996, 1998),
supporting the existence of a large glucosinolate pro-
ducing clade comprising the Capparales (Brassicales)
and several other families, including Bretschneid-
eraceae. Bretschneidera, together with Akania as 
a sister family is currently associated with Tropae-
olum at the base of the Brassicales or glucosino-
late clade. However, embryological data suggest that
Bretschneidera resembles both Hippocastanaceae and
Sapindaceae more closely than Moringaceae or Cap-
paraceae (Tobe & Peng, 1990). A close embryological
and seed morphological link also exists with Akania
(Akaniaceae), another monotypic family related to 
the Sapindales (Tobe & Raven, 1995; Doweld, 1996).
The two families share a similar wood anatomy 
(Carlquist, 1996), with some resemblance to 
Sabiaceae, a family that is sometimes related with
Sapindales. Several macromorphological characters
found in the flower of Bretschneidera are remini-
scent of the Sapindaceae, such as the trimerous, 
syncarpous gynoecium with few parallel ovules and 
axile placentation, the eight stamens, a hypanthium
bearing calyx lobes, and clawed petals. On the 
cladograms of Rodman et al. (1998), Conti, Litt &
Sytsma (1996), Savolainen et al. (2000), or Soltis et al.
(2000), the Sapindales clade lies close to the glucosi-
nolate families, together with the Malvales, suggest-
ing at least a common ancestry. This link is also
supported on morphological grounds (e.g. see Ronse
De Craene, De Laet & Smets, 1998; Ronse De Craene
& De Laet, in prep.), suggesting certain affinities
between the glucosinolate clade and the Sapindales. A
link between Bretschneidera and Tropaeolum, as sug-
gested by macromolecular data appears acceptable 
on a morphological basis (Ronse De Craene & Smets,
2001).

As evidence for a relationship with either Sapin-
dales or Capparales appears controversial from a 
morphological point of view, a renewed investigation
of the flower of Bretschneidera is a necessity, more so
because little is known about the internal anatomical
construction of the flower and because our current
knowledge relies on a few illustrations and descrip-
tions (e.g. Hemsley, 1905; Pax, 1936; Fu & Fu, 1984;
Lu & Yang, 1994). Depending on obtaining younger
floral material, a floral ontogenetic investigation could
provide more characters for discussing the relation-
ships of the family.

The most complete descriptions of flowers of
Bretschneidera were prepared by Pax (1936) (see
Fig. 1). However, no comprehensive anatomical and
morphological studies of floral organs of this family

has ever been made. This study intends to fill the gap
in our current knowledge of the family.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Mature flowers and buds were collected by Aleck Yang
(Shumei, Reifang, Taipei, Taiwan) and fixed in FAA in
the field. Material was transferred to 70% alcohol
before being processed by customary methods for 
sectioning.

Part of the material was previously treated with
diethylene (Carlquist, 1982), another part was first
soaked in warm 10% potassium hydroxide (KOH) 
for a few minutes and a treatment with Stockwell’s
bleach to remove extra tannins (Schmid, 1977). Other
material was not treated previously. Sectioning 
presented some difficulty due to the presence of
myrosin cells occurring essentially at the base of the
gynoecium.

For light microscopy, 12 preanthetic buds were 
run through an alcohol as well as an alcohol-tertiary
butyl alcohol series and were embedded in paraffin.
Serial sections, approximately 8–11mm thick, were
stained with safranin and cotton blue using the 
automatic staining machine Varistain 24–3 (Shandon
Runcorn, UK). Photographs were taken under a Leitz
Dialux 20 (Stuttgart, Germany) equipped with a Wild
MPS 45/51 photoautomat (Heerbrugg, Switzerland).
Drawings of sections were made with camera lucida
equipment installed on the same microscope.

Flowers were also observed with the SEM. Custom-
ary preparation methods are described in Ronse De
Craene et al. (1998). Although pollen has been previ-
ously studied by Liu (1986) and Chaw & Peng (1987),
more SEM observations of pollen were included to 
identify micromorphological structures of potential
interest. Acetolysis methods were carried out accord-
ing to Reitsma (1969). Isolated anthers were rehy-
drated in an Agepon solution in distilled water (1 :200)
on a watch glass for 15min. Whole anthers were 
ground through a fine phosphor-bronze screen into a
dish and the pollen was collected in 10mL test tubes.
After centrifugation for 3min at 1350g and decanta-
tion, the pollen in each test tube (10mL) was suspended
in acetic acid for at least one hour and centrifugated 
(3min, 2800r.p.m). The acetolysis mixture (1 part sul-
phuric acid: 9 parts acetic anhydride) was added and
the test tubes are heated for 3min in a heating block at
90°C. This mixture was centrifuged, decantated again
and washed with water. After the final centrifugation
and decanting, the pollen was stored in 70% ethanol. A
few ethanol droplets containing the pollen grains were
placed on a stub and dried.

Voucher material is kept at the Botanical Institute
of the K.U. Leuven (LV: 758 Lo) and the National
Museum of Natural Science, Taiwan.
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Figure 1. Illustration of flowering shoot and flowers of Bretschneidera sinensis. Adapted from plate 2708 in Hooker’s
Icones Plantarum (1905) 4th ser., vol. 8, 28.

RESULTS

ORGANOGRAPHY

Mature flowers of Bretschneidera are large (1.5–2cm
in section) and are inserted on terminal racemes
(Figs 1 and 2). Bract scars are visible at the base of
the long pedicel, suggesting that bracts are present
but drop off early. There are no bracteoles. The recep-
tacle with apical calyx lobes forms a cup-like struc-
ture. Strongly developed petals are inserted below 
the middle of the cup and are clawed. Below the 
petal insertion the hypanthial tissue is thickened as a
kind of petal-holder. The typical flowers are bell-like,
not with the petals spreading as suggested on the
drawing in Figure 1. A more reliable illustration is
given in the Flora of Taiwan (Lu & Yang, 1994: 
pl. 313). As the inflorescence is erect, flowers are 
orientated in a horizontal plane by the curvature of
the pedicels. Unicellular hairs are abundantly dis-
tributed on the sepal surface, particularly on the
abaxial side. Aestivation of the sepal lobes is valvate
in younger buds, but the lobes separate under pres-

sure of the developing corolla. The petals have a
strongly developed vasculature, branching fan-like at
the base. The outline of the vasculature is coloured red
in open buds, contrasting with the pale-pink back-
ground of petal tissue (Fig. 2). By careful observation
of the orientation of the bud relative to the inflores-
cence stalk, it appears that the aestivation of the
petals is variable, sometimes imbricate with one
larger outer petal inserted in a transverse position
(Fig. 22), or with this petal covered by the others.
Several flowers had petals in a quincuncial aestivation
(visible in Figs 2 and 33). Eight large filaments are
inserted equidistantly in a ring (Figs 14, 17); they are
abaxially fused with the hypanthium in the basal part
and are covered with small unicellular hairs. Anthers 
are basifixed, sparsely covered with unicellular tri-
chomes, and the connective is slightly prolonged
(Figs 4, 5). Anther dehiscence is lateral, but starts at
the apex extending towards the base (Fig. 4). Numer-
ous unicellular hairs are present on the lower part 
of the hypanthium and on the ovary (Figs 7, 23, 26).
The ovary is superior, but the flower appears to be



perigynous by the development of the conspicuous
hypanthium (Figs 23, 27). Multicellular secretory 
trichomes with a characteristic cone-like upper cell 
are present on the outer surface of the bud. In our
material the gynoecium was trimerous, but there are
reports of occasionally dimerous (e.g. Tobe & Peng,
1990), or pentamerous gynoecia (e.g. Watson & 
Dallwitz, 1992). There is a long curved style ending
with a six-lobed stigmatic area covered with papillae
(Fig. 3). A nectary is reported to be absent (see
Hemsley, 1905). However, it is situated on the inner

surface of the hypanthium between the androecium
and gynoecium but is not very visible because of the
abundance of trichomes. At maturity the flower is
elliptical in shape and the filaments and style are
curved from the side of the flower against the shield-
ing petal towards a sepal (Figs 2, 33), or more rarely
in the opposite direction. The orientation of the petal
lobes follows the curvature of the style; the upper
shielding petal is regular in shape, while the lateral
and anterior petal pairs have an oblique insertion,
stressing the zygomorphy of the flower.

FLORAL ANATOMY

The pedicel contains an unbroken vascular cylinder.
Just below the base of the flower the vascular tissue
breaks apart in 9–10 bundles, corresponding to the
number of sepals and petals (Figs 9, 28A). Where 
nine bundles emerge, one of the bundles immediately
breaks up into two separate bundles. Concomittant
with these peripheral bundles eight staminal bundles
are separated in a more central position (Figs 28A–C,
10). The remaining central bundles are rearranged 
in a circular pattern (Figs 9, 28C) set in two tiers
(Figs 10, 28B–C), before becoming reorganized as
three ventral carpellary bundle pairs in the lower part
of the ovary. At this level aggregations of myrosin cells
obscure the vascular pattern considerably (Figs 11,
16). Three additional bundles are visible halfway
through the cortex as they separate from peripheral
bundles. The latter represent dorsal carpellary
bundles (Fig. 10: black arrows). The dorsals are set in
a triangle opposite densely aggregated cells (Figs 11,
12: black arrows). In between, several smaller mar-
ginal traces depart from the peripheral bundles and
occupy the sides of the triangle (Figs 10 [small white
arrows], 11, 12). Slightly higher, adaxially of the
smaller cell aggregations, the tissue breaks open and
the lower part of the locules becomes visible (Fig. 12).
At this level the whole gynoecium is detached from 
the receptacle (Figs 13, 28D). The orientation of the
carpels was found to be highly variable relative to the
perianth, and not exactly in a transverse orientation
Figs 19, 28F, 33). In most cases the odd carpel was 
orientated towards the shielding petal (Figs 19, 28F),
or in the opposite direction, away from the petal
(Figs 28D, 33). The darkly staining tissue surround-
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Figure 2. Photograph taken in the field of flowering
raceme of Bretschneidera sinensis. Note the curved fila-
ments and style and the associated petal. Scale bar = 1cm.

Figures 3–8. SEM and LM graphs of the floral structures of Bretschneidera sinensis. A, stamen; en, endothecium; ST,
style; ta, tapetum. Fig. 3. Partial view of top of style showing six stigmatic slits. Scale bar = 1mm. Fig. 4. Adaxial view of
preanthetic anther. Scale bar = 1mm. Fig. 5. Detail of top of anther showing connective protrusion. Scale bar = 100 mm.
Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of anther. Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 7. Detail of unicellular trichomes on the hypanthium between
the filaments. Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 8. Detail of multicellular trichome situated on the receptacle of the flower. Scale
bar = 100 mm.

�
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Figures 9–14. TS flower of Bretschneidera sinensis. A, staminal bundle; D, dorsal bundle; P, petal bundle; S, sepal bundle;
V, ventral bundle. Scale bars = 1mm. Fig. 9. Section through the pedicel showing the departure of bundles to the peri-
anth. Fig. 10. Section through the base of the receptacle, showing the arrangement of central gynoecial tissue and sepa-
ration of stamen bundles. The black arrows point to the separation of dorsal bundles; the white arrows point to the
departure of small marginal traces. Fig. 11. Section with detail of the divergence of three dorsal bundles. White arrows
point to small-sized cells opposite the dorsals; black arrow points to myrosin cells. Fig. 12. Basal part of the gynoecium
with three locules visible opposite the aggregations of smaller cells (white arrows). Fig. 13. Section at the separation of
the gynoecium. Note the separation of the staminal bundles and the presence of a broad nectary. Figure 14. Transversal
slice of the flower at the level of filament attachment. Note the abundance of basal trichomes.
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Figures 15–19. TS flower of Bretschneidera sinensis. D, dorsal bundle; M, marginal bundle; N, nectary; V, ventral bundle.
Scale bars = 1mm, except in Fig. 16. Fig. 15. Section at level of the ovules. Note the filament bases with nectary tissue
(arrows). Fig. 16. Detail of bundle at the base of the gynoecium with myrosin cells (arrows). Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 17.
Section at the level of separation of the filaments. Fig. 18. Detail of the gynoecium in the upper part of the ovary; level of
attachment of the ovules. Arrow points to ventral bundle supplying one ovule. Fig. 19. Section through the flower at 
the level of the style and separation of the petal lobes. Note the position of the stamens relative to the sepals and petals.
Monosymmetry at maturity shown by arrow.
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ing the ovary represents an intrastaminal nectary on
which stomata were occasionally observed (Figs 25
[arrow], 28D). The nectary extends upwards on the
slopes of the hypanthium and filament bases up to the
level of the ovules (Figs 23, 24, 27). At the level of 
the ovules the outline of the filaments becomes visible,
adaxially lined with the dark-staining nectarial tissue
(Figs 15, 17, 28D). Higher up the eight filaments 
are detached at a same level, surrounded by a hypan-
thial ring with ten large bundles (Figs 17, 28E). The
nectary is densely covered with unicellular hairs, but
above the level, where the filaments are separated
from the hypanthium, tissue becomes smooth, except
for the occasional stomata (Fig. 26). There are two api-
calaxile ovules placed in parellel within each locule
(Figs 15, 17, 18, 23, 28E). Ovules are epitropous and
there are unicellular intraovarian trichomes present.
Higher up in the gynoecium each ventral of a pair
gives off a large trace to an ovule in a different locule
(Fig. 18 [arrow], 28E). Thus the ventrals are clearly
heterocarpellary. Within the epitropous ovule several
small peripheral vascular traces are visible in the
outer integument (Figs 15, 17, 18; cf. Tobe & Peng,
1990). They converge at the point of attachment of the
ovule to the single trace derived from the ventral
bundles. Above the level of the ovule implantation the
ventrals converge into single bundles alternating with
the large dorsals, while the small marginals fade out
completely (Figs 19, 28F–G). The locules close at this
level except for a triangular stylar canal (Figs 19, 20).
This arrangement is retained throughout the style
and, at the level of the stigma, the canal divides to
form six connections to the stigmatic slits (Fig. 21). 
At this level the dorsal bundles split in pairs (Figs 21
[arrow], 28G). Anthers are visible only at the level of
the style. They are triangular in shape with a broad
tannin-stained area surrounding the connective
(Fig. 19). The anthers are basifixed and the connective
is enclosed by the lower part of the pollen sacs (pseudo-
pit formation) (Figs 19, 28G). There are no calcium
oxalate bodies nor other inclusions. The individual
pollen sacs are separated by a broad area of sterile
tissue. The endothecium is one cell thick (Fig. 6) and
is the only reinforced tissue of the anthers as seen with
polarized light. The number of pollen grains per pollen

sac is high. The inner anther wall contains orbicules
which are spherical and unsculptured.

Petals are detached only at the level of the anthers.
At this level the hypanthial bundles have branched
profusely and a difference between major sepal traces
and secondary divisions is not clear (Fig. 19). At the
base of the petal several main bundles branch pro-
fusely and extent horizontally. Smaller bundles run
upwards in parellel (Fig. 22). At the top of the flower
a separation of sepal lobes can be seen and petal aes-
tivation is clearly imbricate (Fig. 22) or quincuncial
(Fig. 33).
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Figures 20–26. TS and LS flower of Bretschneidera sinensis. A, filament; D, dorsal bundle; N, nectary; V, ventral bundle.
Fig. 20. Detail of the middle of the style. Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 21. Section below the stigmatic area; the dorsal bundles
have split up (arrows). Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 22. Section of the upper part of the flower bud with petal aestivation. Scale
bar = 1mm. Fig. 23. Longitudinal section of the flower with ovary and nectary. Scale bar = 1mm. Fig. 24. Peripheral section
with detail of the filament bases and the nectary. Scale bar = 1mm. Fig. 25. Detail of the nectary and part of the gynoe-
cium. Note the sparsely distributed nectarostomata (arrow). Scale bar = 100 mm. Fig. 26. Detail of the hypanthium at the
level of stamen attachment corresponding to Fig. 7. Scale bar = 100 mm.

�

Figure 27. Camera lucida drawing of longitudinal section
through flower bud of Bretschneidera sinensis. The letters
refer to the level of transverse sections of Figure 28. The
position of the nectary is shown by the dotted area. Scale
bar = 1.6mm.



Based on anatomical sections it was possible to
reconstruct the floral diagram with the exact position
of the floral parts (one possibility shown in Fig. 33).
Although the bud was elliptical in transverse section,
the flower is clearly monosymmetric only at anthesis

by the curvature of the filaments and style, with the
symmetry line running obliquely from the petal-
shielding stamens and style to a sepal (Figs 1, 19, 28F
[long arrow], 28D [asterisks]). The elliptically shaped
flower becomes reoriented by a twisting of the pedicel
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Figure 28. Camera lucida drawings of transverse sections of two different flowers of Bretschneidera sinensis (A–D and
E–F); the major vascular traces shown. A, stamen bundle; D, dorsal bundle; P, petal bundle; S, sepal bundle; V, ventral
bundle. Scale bar = 1mm. A. Section through the pedicel with departing traces of the perianth, corresponding to Fig. 9.
B–C. Successive levels showing the rearrangement of the central vascular traces corresponding to Fig. 10. Arrows point
to myrosin cells. D. Section at the separation of the gynoecium, corresponding to Fig. 13. The line outside the stamens
refers to the outer limits of the nectary; the asterisks refer to the orientation of symmetry at maturity running from a
petal to a sepal. E. Separation of the filaments, corresponding to Fig. 15. F. Upper part of the ovary above the ovule inser-
tion, more or less corresponding with Fig. 17. The arrow points to the direction of monosymmetry. G. Section at the level
of the stigma, corresponding with Fig. 19.
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Figures 29–32. SEM images of the pollen of Bretschneidera sinensis. Fig. 29. Polar view. Note the granular border of the
colpi. Fig. 30. Equatorial view showing two colpi and reticulate sexine. Fig. 31 Detail of a colpus showing a granular border.
Granules are visible in the lumina and small perforations (c. 0.1 mm) are present on the tectum (arrow). Fig. 32. Broken
pollen grain showing granules on the foot layer and a smooth to granular nexine.

so as to place the shielding petal in an upper position
and the opposing sepal in an inferior position. In bud,
monosymmetry is only weakly expressed, except for
some compression of the flower (Figs 19, 28G), as all
stamens have the same length and are equally dis-
tributed around the style. The position of the stamens
was found to be variable. Two stamen positions are
empty relative to the perianth and the position of the
remaining stamens was found to fluctuate consider-
ably. Several buds had only two stamens lying exactly
opposite a perianth member, viz. the stamen opposite
the shielding petal and the one on the opposite side 

opposite the inferior sepal (Figs 19, 28E–F). The
remaining stamens are displaced relative to the peri-
anth with the stamens positioned in a regular order
around the gynoecium. The odd carpel was orientated
towards the shielding petal in this case. Empty spaces
occur opposite the petals lying next to the shielding
petal or opposite the sepals towards the inferior sepal
(Fig. 19). In other buds the stamens opposite the
shielding petal and the inferior sepal were missing
and the remaining stamens were equally distributed
(Figs 28D, 33). The odd carpel was orientated away
from the shielding petal in this case.
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Table 1. Comparison of characters of Bretschneidera with Akania, Tropaeolum, Koelreuteria (Sapindaceae), Aesculus
(Hippocastanaceae), Moringa (Moringaceae) and Capparis (Capparaceae). Data from Erdtman (1952); Corner (1976); 
Ferguson (1985); Tobe & Peng (1990); Tobe & Raven (1995); L. P. Ronse De Craene, unpubl. data; Ronse De Craene et al.
(1998), 2000); Ronse De Craene & Smets (2001); Carlquist (1996), Carlquist & Donald (1996)

Bretschneidera Akania Tropaeolum

Seed coat type exotestal exotestal endotestal

Endotesta unspecialized thickened unspecialized

Mesotesta slightly thick-walled, thick-walled unspecialized
inner aerenchymatous

Endosperm in seed absent copious absent

Vasculature in outer present present absent
integument

Shape of embryo straight straight straight

Monosymmetry oblique, orientated ? oblique, orientated away 
towards sepal 4 from sepal 4, becoming 

median at maturity

Ovule orientation epitropous epitropous epitropous

Ventral carpellary strongly developed and strongly developed, strongly developed and 
bundles extending into style, paired at the level fused, not extending 

paired at level of of the ovules into style
ovules, fused in the
style

Dorsal carpellary strongly developed and not to be distinguished strongly developed and 
bundles extending into style, from the marginals extending into style

paired at top 

Marginal vascular strongly developed, not not distinct from distinct, derived from the 
bundles extending into style dorsals, weakly dorsals, extending into 

developed style

Reduction in the antepetalous or antepetalous? antepetalous (petals 
stamen number antesepalous (position variable) (petals between sepals

(position variable) 1–3, and sepals 2–4)

Nectary within the stamen ? between the stamen
whorl, associated whorl and the posterior
with hypanthium petals and opposite

sepal two, developing
as s spur

Petal shape and clawed, vasculature clawed, vasculature? clawed (at least the the 
branching fan-like posterior petals),

vasculature branching
fan-like

Basal petal appendages absent absent absent

Ovule arrangement paired and transversally Paired and superposed single
placed

Presence of intravarian present ? absent
trichomes
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Koelreuteria Aesculus Moringa Capparis

exotestal exotestal mesotestal exotegmic

unspecialized unspecialized unspecialized unspecialized

occ. thick-walled, inner slightly thick-walled, trizonate, heavily when present, 
aerenchymatous inner aerenchymatous thickened unspecialized

absent absent absent present

present present present absent

usually curved curved straight curved

oblique, orientated oblique, orientated away oblique, orientated median
away from sepal 4 from sepal 4 towards sepal 4

epitropous/apotropous epitropous variable variable

strongly developed and strongly developed and weakly developed weakly developed 
paired, extending paired, extending associated with associated with
into style into style stongly developed strongly developed

marginals, paired marginals, or 
variously vascularized

not to be distinguished not to be distinguished strongly developed absent or strongly
from the marginals and not extending developed, not

into style extending into style

not distinct from not distinct from dorsals, strongly developed, strongly developed,
dorsals, weakly weakly developed fused and extending fused and extending
developed into syle into style when present

antepetalous (petals antepetalous (petals no no
(petals between sepals (petals betwen sepals
1–3 and sepals 2–5) 1–3, sepals 2–4, and

2–5)

between the petal bases between the petal bases within the stamen outside the stamen and 
and the stamen and the stamen whorl, whorl, associated petal whorls,
whorl, on the slope of unilaterally set set hypanthium associated with the
the androgynophore opposite sepal 4 sepals

clawed, vasculature clawed, vasculature not clawed, branching clawed, or not clawed,
branching fan-like or branching fan-like fan-like vasculature branching
as a trichotomy fan-like or as trichotomy

present present absent absent

often paired and paired and superposed several per placenta several per placenta in
superposed in two rows two rows

absent absent present absent



& Clinckemaillie, 2000; Ronse De Craene & Smets,
2001). Oblique monosymmetry occurs in a few 
families that have sometimes been related with the
Sapindales, including Sapindaceae, Hippocastan-
aceae, Vochysiaceae (now placed in Myrtales), Malpig-
hiaceae, Trigoniaceae (both placed in Malpighiales),
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Table 1. Continued

Bretschneidera Akania Tropaeolum

Hypanthium present, between present, between present, between
development androecium and androecium and androecium and

petals petals petals

Presence of bracteoles absent absent absent, rarely present

Short connective present present absent
appendage

Placentation axile axile axile

Corolla aestivation cochleate-descending contort valvate, cochleate-
descending

Filament indumentum hairy smooth smooth

Perforation plates simple, altenating with simple, alternating simple, alternating with 
scalariform with scalariform scalariform

Pollen class tricolpate tricolpate tricolpate

Ornamentation reticulate reticulate reticulate

Figure 33. Diagrammatic presentation of the flower of
Bretschneidera sinensis. Asterisks represent missing
stamens. Orientation of the flower symmetry indicated by
large arrow.

PALYNOLOGY

The pollen is isopolar and radially symmetrical
(Figs 29, 30). For a standard measurement of ten
grains the length of the polar axis (P) varies between
65 and 90mm (with an average value of 79mm) and
the equatorial diameter (E) between 62 and 85mm
(with an average value of 72mm). The shape of the
pollen grains in equatorial view is spheroidal, while
the shape in polar view is more or less circular, 
sometimes tending to subtriangular. Pollen grains are
always tricolpate and the colpi have a granular border.
The apocolpium index varies between 0.3 and 0.6mm,
with an average value of 0.44. The sexine ornamenta-
tion is reticulate with lumina ranging from 1.6 to
3.2mm and muri of about 1mm diameter (Fig. 31).
Granule-like collumellae are visible in the lumina. A
few small perforations (about 0.1mm) are present on
the tectum. The exine is 2mm thick, consisting of a
nexine of 0.6mm, collumellae of 0.6mm and a tectum
of 0.8mm (Fig. 32). The nexine has a granular texture.
No endoapertures are present.

DISCUSSION

A number of taxa of the Sapindales, including
Bretschneideraceae (Fig. 33), is characterized by
oblique monosymmetry (zygomorphy). Contrary to
median monosymmetry which is a more widespread
condition, the symmetry line does not cross sepal two
from the abaxial side of the flower to the adaxial, but
runs obliquely through sepal four or three (see also
Ronse De Craene et al., 1998; Ronse De Craene, Smets



Moringaceae, and (probably) Akaniaceae (both placed
in Brassicales). The flower is clearly monosymmetric
only at anthesis by the curvature of the filaments and
style, with the symmetry line running obliquely from
the shielding petal to a sepal (Fig. 2). As the flower is
elliptical in shape the symmetry line runs transvers-
ally and the flower becomes reoriented by a twisting
of the pedicel so as to place the shielding petal in an
upper position and the opposing sepal in an inferior
position. This is concomittant with the orientation of
the carpellary lobes, which are not exactly positioned
in a strict median or transversal position (cf. Tropae-
olaceae: Ronse De Craene & Smets, 2001). However,
there is a major difference between Moringa (see
Ronse De Craene et al., 1998: fig. 34) and Bretschnei-
dera (Fig. 33) and both Sapindaceae and Hippocas-
tanaceae (see Ronse De Craene et al., 2000: fig. 49) as
oblique monosymmetry runs in the opposite direction,
viz. from the shielding petal towards sepal four, and
not from sepal four to the petal.

The taxa with oblique monosymmetry belonging to
the sapindalean alliance, including Bretschneidera,
share another characteristic, viz. an octomerous
androecium (Fig. 33, Harms, 1960; Ronse De Craene
et al., 2000). However, contrary to Sapindaceae and
Hippocastanaceae, the position of lost stamens tends
to be variable in Bretschneidera.

Bretschneidera shares some constant morphologi-
cal and anatomical similarities with Sapindaceae
(Table 1): an octomerous androecium with stamen-loss
opposite the petals (also sepals in Bretschneidera),
resulting in a displacement of the stamens, clawed

petals with a fan-like division of petal traces, oblique
monosymmetry, strongly developed heterocarpellary
ventral bundles running into the style, a connective
protrusion, pseudopit formation and hairy filaments.
Several Sapindaceae, including Hippocastanaceae
have superposed ovules (e.g. Koelreuteria) which have
become secondarily displaced during development, but
arise as parallel structures (Ronse De Craene et al.,
2000). Given the compression of the ovary in Koel-
reuteria, the ovules become superposed and entangled
with neighbouring ovules by lack of space; this also
influences the orientation of the ovules within a locule,
as one is apotropous and the other epitropous. Only 
a few Sapindaceae also have parallel positioning of
ovules (e.g. Exothea: Brizicky, 1963). In Bretschneidera
growth has occurred essentially below the placental
area, leading to an apical position of the ovules. In
mature fruits of Bretschneidera, ovules may also
become displaced in a superposed position (Tobe &
Peng, 1990), and some ovules may fail to reach matu-
rity. Obvious differences of Bretschneideraceae with
Sapindaceae include the intrastaminal position of the
nectary, an absence of petal appendages, strongly
developed petals, the racemose inflorescence without
bracteoles, the strongly developed hypanthium with
valvate calyx lobes, and the well-developed carpellary
dorsals in Bretschneidera. Embryological and seed coat
similarities (e.g. Tobe & Raven, 1995; Doweld, 1996)
must be seen as symplesiomorphies for Sapindales and
Brassicales, without indication of relationship.

Macromolecular characters have given a strong
signal for an alliance of Bretschneideraceae with the
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Koelreuteria Aesculus Moringa Capparis

present, between sepals present, connecting present, connecting absent
and petals, or absent sepals and petals sepals, petals and

stamens

present present present absent, rarely present

absent absent absent absent?

axile axile parietal parietal

contort cochleate-ascending cochleate descending valvate, contort

hairy hairy hairy smooth

simple simple, alternating with simple simple
scalariform

tricolporate tricolporate tricolporate tricolporate

striate striato-reticulate psilate perforate



glucosinolate clade (e.g. Rodman et al., 1996, 1998;
Soltis et al., 2000), in particular nested in a clade 
with Akaniaceae and Tropaeolaceae. Akaniaceae have
many characters in common with Bretschneideraceae.
Stapf (1912b) gives an illustration of the floral diagram
of Akania, reproduced by Harms (1960), showing two
stamen losses opposite posterior petals. However, he
mentions that the gaps in the androecium have no con-
stant position (Stapf, 1912a: 380). We doubt that the
given position of the lost stamens, petal aestivation and
orientation of the flower are exact. Unfortunately we
have not seen material of Akania to check this, but are
confident in postulating an oblique monosymmetry
comparable to Bretschneidera with variable stamen
losses. Several floral, embryological and wood anatomi-
cal characters are shared by the two families (see
Table 1; Tobe & Peng, 1990; Tobe & Raven, 1995; 
Carlquist, 1996); floral morphological characters
include a hypanthium with large clawed petals inserted
high on the hypanthium, similar anthers with apical
projection, octandry, and a similar arrangement of three
carpels. Knowledge of the floral development and floral
anatomy of Akaniaceae would be helpful additions in
discussing the relationships of Bretschneidera.

In a study dealing with the floral development and
affinities of Tropaeolaceae, Ronse De Craene & Smets
(2001) have pointed to a number of similarities of
Tropaeolum with Bretschneidera and Akania, such as
the hypanthium lifting sepal lobes and petals high
above the stamen insertion, and the octomerous
androecium. Of special interest is the fact that the
flower of Tropaeolum is obliquely monosymmetric at a
mid-developmental stage, before becoming monosym-
metric in a median plane at maturity. However, the
orientation of zygomorphy is from sepal four to the
petal, as in the Sapindaceae. The difference of orien-
tation in Bretschneideraceae may be related with the
strongly developed petals, contrary to Tropaeolum and
Sapindaceae which retain small petals for a long time
during development. More support comes from wood
anatomy (Carlquist & Donald, 1996) and palynology
(the three families share tricolpate, reticulate pollen:
Table 1). If, as suggested by molecular data, Tropae-
olum, Bretschneidera, and Akania represent a robust
clade, there is strong evidence for considering a num-
ber of synapomorphies: trilacunar nodes, octandry
linked with oblique monosymmetry (at least in 
early developmental stages), a strongly developed
hypanthium (developing essentially between the
petals and stamens), clawed petals with fan-like vas-
culature, three carpels with axile-apical placentation
and epitropous ovule orientation, tricolpate, reticulate
pollen, and a solanad type embryogeny.

Bretschneideraceae share obvious similarities with
Moringaceae which include the fan-like vasculature of
the petals, the strongly developed hypanthium with

intrastaminal nectary, and the oblique monosymmetry
running towards sepal four. However, there are impor-
tant differences in the ovary, placentation, vascula-
ture, pollen, and stamen organization, suggesting that
these characters are homoplasious (Table 1).

Although related with the Capparales by macro-
molecular data, morphological similarities are less
obvious. Floral morphological differences with Cap-
paraceae include the presence of compound pinnate
leaves, oblique monosymmetry, the intrastaminal
nectary, absence of androphore or gynophore, fruit and
seed morphology, and embryo shape in Bretschneidera.

These characteristics, together with the absence of
clear morphological markers for the extended Cappa-
rales, indicate that Bretschneideraceae, Akaniaceae,
and Tropaeolaceae probably represent a remotely
related basal clade connecting the Sapindales and the
glucosinolate clade. It is appropriate to name this
clade Tropaeolales.

Although our report of pollen morphology is much
more detailed than in previous studies (e.g. Erdtman,
1952; Liu, 1986; Chaw & Peng, 1987), palynological
data were not very instructive, except for the larger
pollen comparable to the report by Erdtman (1952).
Liu (1986) reports a greater variation in the size of the
pollen grains (50.9–74.1 ¥ 42.9–66.3mm). Pollen mor-
phology of Bretschneidera is of a generalized type and
is not very helpful in discussing the relationships of the
family. However, the combination of tricolpate pollen
and a reticulate pollen surface is an interesting link
with Tropaeolum and Akania, against other possibly
related families (Table 1). In a further paper we plan
to investigate the floral development of Bretschnei-
dera, depending on obtaining adequate material.
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